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i TenementHouse ¬

spector Declares
USalvation NellG

i True to Life in m
j

rt the Slums

BY CHARLES DARNTON
always Interesting to hear from one who knows A tencmentliouM In ¬

ITS tctl r who knows the slums from cellar to skylight had Hilii to ay of Sal
Nell utter seeing Jlrs KIskeH new play at the Haekett Theatreo I simply stored with astonishment The play Is so remarkably true to life

th the slums that I could hardly believe my rye The Cherry 11111 scene struck
Win as nothing less titan a masterpiece or realism with tho o nieescapcs sIvliiB
It the last toiiiti I could almost Imagine myself fioliiB my dally rounds Only
the old familiar smells were mlsslnK 1 have eeen other attempts to put tene ¬

menthouse life on the stage but this Is the first time 1 have been able to recog-
nize

¬

It The author of Salvation Nell must have camped out In the slums when-
h was wrltlns his play for the characters ore as real us tho picture that the
cenlc artist has painted I dont pretend to be a critic but I know Tenth
avenue and Cherry 11111 by heart nnd If you care for my opinion you may take-
It for what It Is worth

It Is by no means unusual to find
saloons on three corners and a mission-
on the fourth and nothing could be

i more typical of these rnlooni than the
Merry Christmas written In soap on
the bar mirror Then too the differ-
ence

¬

not to say the fine distinction
between Tenth avenue nail Cherry Hill
Is shown In the play I have never
sere a drunken woman on the street
except along the wnter front Cherry
Hill Is more Christianized If I may
ueo the term Its life Is more Intimate-
It Is n decent domestic sort of dis-
trict

¬

with a mixed population that
gives Its streets vnrlety and n certain
rude Joyousness This swirling kalei-
doscopic

¬

gayety has been reproduced
With surprising faithfulness In the last
net of the play Cherry Hill Is more
like nn English slum titan any other
we have In New York It Is less pro-

fessional
¬

than Tenth avenue The
play reflects the life of both districts-
In a strikingly realistic way nnd I
Cant se why any one should object-
to1 It because It Is real

MONO the funny tales the Vlr

A glnla Judge otherwise W C
Kelly is telling at the Colonial

Theatre this week Is one or an old col-

ored
¬

woman who comes Into Judge
Browns police court and asks that
the be given a divorce from her hus ¬

band
Whats the matter Pnrthenla t In ¬

quires the kindly magistrate Has he
seen beating you again

Deed he haint Yo Ilonah Hf
dat nlggah tried to hit me Id bust
Ills hold froo de winderdays whut Id
or

sIsnt he supporting you properly-
Oh yaasnh Hes pretty good dat

ersvay eah He dun clb me a dollah
ana Satday night
> Well then why do you wish to dl

Torc him 7-

6J dunno Jedgc Seem lal I jet
datchelly los my taste fo hi-

mWHAT

t
do you know about this

Dilllngham Is willing to
before a notary and swear

that Its the gospel truth Flicking a
particle of dust from his sleeve he
casually remarked

Women theatregoers It has Just been
demonstrated greatly Improve the
acoustic properties of a hall If you
want to hear to tho best advantage-
visit a pla > house whcra women pre
rtom1nat In the audLn e The expcil
ment that leads to this conclusion was
carried out last Saturday at tho Studc-
i aker Theatre Chicago where Fritz

f Belief Is preparing for her advance on
I> ew York At both performances of
the Prima Donna Mss Schcff played

P qtr capacity of the house lDOO Nat
f Ttoth manager for the little Madame

noticed that at the matinee perform-
ance

¬

L the house held more women ap ¬

parently than he had ever seen to ¬

gether before at a theatre Standing-
for a minute In the aisle back of the
last row of Beats he was struck with
the clearness and resonance of every
Word spoken on the stags and he re¬

marked to the house manager that this
teas the best performance of The Prima
Donna ever given Out of curiosity
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oPyrlc11I lOOT by Robert W Chambers

SYNOPSIS OF PIU9VIOUH INSTAIMENT9
1 Philip Selwyn bas left this army because

Iii wit divorced him to
marry Jack a cotillon leader lie
ttirnlnir to New York Philip falli In lays
with Eileen Errol ward of his brother
Uw Auitln Gerard Eileen loves llillin but
not mouth the says to marry him Her
brother Oeralil invoiced In debt In
threatened alMrac by and by
newlyrlcli tocUi climber named Ntttgtri

the boys lbt Allis become
Insane PhlllD for support at a
sanitarium Viltte eijcnOllure uu all
hits ready cash Hu Itiitliven
plans divorce Aide Philip threnteni
hoot RxitAven 2ioud the Utter pursue luch

a fxiurae Nuw lxe ln via
the hope of Eileen dnpi

out at hla old Ufa a fa devote hiniseit to
jUlx XXleta shyly arsNs her tor
him arid trcred ml her of the new
bond rfalch holds Mm to Ails winter
afternoon Huthven KO > to th rural villa
where AUiu and nurser are Inntallon-
At sIght or tIlzLuola herself Thu

her IU old gives llutlivtn para

CHAPTER
Ars Amoris

JNJ days Is the period of time al-

lotted
¬

N the human mind In which
to wonder at anything In Now

York the limit Is much less no tragedy
ova hold the boards long as that
where the bill must be renewed three

fj times day to hold even the pasting at-

tention
¬

N of those who themselves are
fll Urnal1 understudies In the continuous

Bittropolllan purformaiice Is very
xpenslv tot the newspapers but for

Innately tOT 016111 Is always plen-

ty
¬

ef trouble In the nve borouxbj and

<

w Lr

the men and women were counted by
the comptometer system as they tiled
out and the result xvas women 1431
men 7u At the night performance the
count women SS6 men 620

and the words of the actor were not
hoard so clearly na at tho matinee The
explanation given Is the long hair
of the women their more voluminous-
dress and millinery fill the auditorium
to n greater extent than the garb of
the mere male nnd thus aid the dis-
tribution

¬

of sound
Yes

s

Miss Scheff comes to theWHEN kerbocker Theatre on Nov
Mr DIllliiBham will confine

the sole of seats for all performances
to the box offlc He declares he
will do tills no matter what may-
be the action of the Board of Al-

dermen on the ordinance to prohibit-
I ticket speculation Even now the specu ¬

tutors havent everything their own
way A Broadway cigar store has this
sign swinging In the breeze Theatre

j Tickets at Cut Rates-

I ANIEL FHOHMAN President of
j II the Actors Fund of America Is-

arrangliifi the annual benefit In
behalf of that Institution It will take
place at the Broadway Theatre on Frl
day afternoon Dec 11 and as on pre-

vious
¬

occasion many features In
way of new oneact plays and other
novelties will be offered Among those
who have so far agreed to appenr are
Miss Blanche Bate In a oneact play
Miss Hlllle Burke In an original special-
ty

¬

Miss Ethel ISarryinore In a dram-
atic

¬

sketch Miss Marie Cnhlll and
Mr Vllllnm Gillette Negotiations are
pending with other prominent artists
and a unique and Interesting fourhours
entertainment la already

I CAHIMrS card of thanks
MAHIE critics published In last

papers a cer-

tain
¬

fairhaired blueeyed member of
tin longsuffering fraternity to

Silos the only actress on stage
who cant get It In the neck hasnt
any

Ntme and will be furnished
upon application

4
WeddingRing Story

was the habit of Rev James Spur
ITgeon grandfather of the great

preacher of that name to
each evening under certain oak tree
In n secluded wood In Honeywood-

j Park One night he dreamed the story
goes that Satan apcpnred und threat-
ened to him In pieces If ho followed
his accustomed route to the There
was another path by which he might
go In safety liemcmberlng his dream
Spurgeon felt sorely tempted tho next

take tho route in which Satan
WitS not Hut title would be to capi ¬

I tulate Trembling In every limb he
made way by the path In which

lay Io reached his goal In
safety and In prayer nnd song returned
thanks for delivery front peril Whenprayer had ended ho rose to return-
In lis path lay piece of solid gold

as largo as a curtain ring All in-
quiry

¬

falling to discover an owner
he retained It and when he married
had Ills wlfos wedding ring made from
his curious find
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So they were grateful enough that
the lasted thm for ¬

tyeight hours and on the
they forgot It

In society It was about the same
Ituthven done that
the spark of mere might linger
tor years the exterior shell of him
familiar to his wor l concerned that
world no snore Interest In him

asldo with the finality
with which the memory of AlUe
laid away

As for Selwyn people noticed
his presence at the services even
that episode was forgotten before ho

lift the city ebx tours later under an
Invitation from which ad-

mitted
¬

of no delay on the score of
private buMueu or of personal ¬

For the summon was ¬

his obedience so mmc-

dluto that telegram to Austin corn
priced and concluded the entire cere-
mony of his

Later ho wrote great many letters
to Eileen Krroll not of which he
ever tent But tho formality of hU
illenco was no mystery to and her
repose was illence u profound as the
etllliifsi In her soul Dui deep into her
young heart hart been
born faint fire latent unstirred and
her delicate lips retted one on the otlrtr
In the sensitive ours of toll
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her white lingers often now
seemed Instinct with the
exquisite tension hushing body and soul
In breathless accord as they waited In
unison

Toward the end of March the special
service squadron of the North
Atlantic sleet testing Chit
oslte in tho vicinity of tho

Both main and
batteries were employed Selwyn had
been aboard the for nearly a
month-

In April the armored ships left the
Southern drill ground and began to
mute A destroyer took Sel ¬

wyn across to the great fortress Inside
the Virginia Capes und left him there
During hU stay there was almost con-

stant
¬

tiring later he continued ¬

us far as but It was
not until June that ho

Austin
aoternment attiflej rer-

late next etilon Ant on my way to Nr
York

Austin In his house which was now
for the nummcr

Nina at illverslde that he had been
and might not be able to grace

the festivities which were to consist cf
a dinner to tho younger-

set In honor of Mrs Gerald nut he said
nothing about Eelwyn and Nina did not
suspect that her brother arrival In

Iw fork bad to do with Aua
tins tntton

or jhk

clI

iSn

L1

IFJiflll
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There was In Austin a curious sub
streak of sentiment which seldom came
to hits surface except where his Imme-
diate

¬

family was Involved In his deal-

Ings with others ho avoided even
with Gerald and Klleen there had been
little of this sent Iincut apparent ten
where Selwyn was concerned front the
very first days of their friendship he
had always felt In his heart very close
to the man whose sister had mar-
ried

¬

and was always almost automati-
cally

¬

on his guard to avoid any ox
presslon of that affection Once had
done so or attempted to whets Selwyn
first arrived from tho Philippines and
It mode them both uncomfortable ID

tho verge of profanity but remsirta ts
thy source of some to them

And now as fehvyn ciunu leisurely-
up the runt steps Austin awaiting
him feverishly hastened to smooth the
florid Jocose mask over his features
and walked Into the room big hand
extended largo bantering voice undis-

turbed
¬

by the tremor of a welcome
which Tilled his heart end tome near
Ailing his eyes

youve tuck the poor old Gov-

ernment
¬

at mast have yuu7 Took
all Inforti fleet and the marine cav-

alry
¬

Sure thing laid Btlwyn laughing
In till crushing grasp of the big nit

How are you Austin Everybody-
In tb41 country I auppo gmanclas
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around at the Ilncnshrouded
How Is Nina 1 And the lids

I

Good business And Eileen
Shos nil right said Austin gad1-

shiis really a superb tpuvlmen tills
bummer You know site rather
eased off last winter got white riiiJ
the gills and blue under the eyes

Homo heart trouble wo all
thought It was you Young girls have
such notions sometimes and I told
Nina but she sat on me
Wheres your luggage Oh IB It all
here enough I mean for us to eatsh-
a train for Sllverslde this afternoon T

Ins Nina any room for ntut asked
Sehvyn

llonrn Certainly I didnt tIll her
wero routing hrraiiso If you tutu

nt the Ides would have been horiibly
disappointed She anti Eileen giv-
Ing a slimly fur CJIadys thuts tiernldi
new acquisition you Imo ro If you
dont mind butting Into a lialiy show
well run down Its only the younger
bunch from Illthcrwood IIouio and
rirookmlnutrr What do you my Phil

Selwyn said that ho would BO hesi-
tating

¬

before consenting A curious
feeling of ago and grayness hud sud-
denly come over lumn hint of fatigue
or conschiimif that of lift lay
aehlnd hint

Yet in hIs files mid In his hearing he
could not have shown much of It
though at his deeply sunburned temples
the thick cloco cut hair was illvery
for Austin said with trounced end nt tine
same time fretful emphasis Haw the
devil you keep the youth In your faro
and figure I dont understands Im only
orllIvethatl scarcely eight year

older than you are And look at my
waistcoat And look at my halrI meet
where the confounded ebb hu left the

tike L w

tide Oad Id scarcely blame 151

Iron fur thinking you qtmlllleil for n
cradle snatcher And by the way
that Gladys girl Is morn of a woman
titan youd believe I observe that Ocr
aid wears that peculiarly cpenkoasy
pirate cpreseimt vlilrli It u healthy-
sigh that lies being managed right from
huts beginning

I had mi ides she was tll right
mid Selwyn smlllim

Well she U People will probably-
say that she made Gerald now
ever added Austin modestly I sail
never deny though you Inow Witt
part Ive had In the making and brea
Ins of him dont you

Yes ripped Selwyn wlhMJt a
smile

Austin went to the telephone Ki-

cnllcM up hous at Sllvewide say-

ing thin boil be down that ovenlnis
with u

Nlnu trot the nicsiaBA just aa situ
had arranged her tablet but woman
born to sorrow nnd heiress to all tea
unlookedfor Irtljckn of man

Pear silo said to Eileen the tears
of axonal vexation drying unshed In

her pretty eyes Austin inns hriiiKht lit
to seize upon title moment to bring a
man ilown in illnner So If you ore
dressed would you kindly set that the
tables are rearranged and then tele-
phone

¬

somebody to 1111 IIItwo girls
know Tin oldest Craig girt might do
for one IJeg her mother to let her
count

Kllten was being lured but she
wntlied to the iluor of Ninas ronin tot >

lowed by her little Alsatian mal who
deftly continued her Miles en route

Whom Austin brlnilni7 she
naked

Ire didnt ur Rant you think of a-

Ie

< W EXE eIr SayiaiDs of Mrs Solomon I Ii

ffi Being the Confessions of the Seven Hundredth Wife m
TRANSLATED

By Helen Rowland f2

ARKEN unto me my daughter for I have dwelt long

H In the land of lllrtatlon yea I hnve known much
mon

And behold there Is como among un n feminine thin i

culled the love pirate which woarcth n pe lcaboo shirtunlst and mnnlcureth Its units It llveth on the fruits of Its
labors and eeth Its hnlr In n curly pompadour It dwclleth In the downtown
office nnd dovoureth tho husband therein while his wife Is abroad on a bargain

I hunt
Yea tho huband lint Inoltrth upon It Is lost tils Rpreeh bccometh cntnnckd

he dlctntrth letters unto It mid his luncheon turncth to gall In his mouth s

If It ultlcth not opposite him
Unto his wife he cullclh It u ntenoKrnphcr lint unto his men friends ho

cnllcth It u peach Yet unto Its taco ho callcth It Dnrltng n And If It re-

snitctli
j

this he rrcnrOcth It coldly and deeltcth another like unto It only J
1more so

Yea If Me nttemptcli to told Its hand and salth Sir ho reportoth It to tho
head of the firm for Insubordination

Hut If It occepteth his advances and hU wlfo becoincth he crleth out
bitterly nsalnst It saying The woman did tempi met Is she not n love r-

I Ipirate Verily verily I am as a fly caught upon the sticky flypaper a bird f

In tho snare
And If his wife roplleth sneeringly Yea thou AUT a bird ho whlncth It

was Thy fault that thou didst give mu cold collee for breaUfasl and do thy locks
In curl papers Vet he Is as a small buy that stcalcth the matches and howlcth J
when they burn lila fingers

Hut a confirmed bachelor fcaroth not the wiles of tho love pirate and he re
slsteth her with one hand easily Unt Mm shu is but part of the fore
and whether her hair be curly or utralfiht la no part of tho days business Foe
IL mauled man Is u tiling of flay but u hucluur Is u lliluy of uduiiaut fjutuhl

y

Parsing the Word H ThatN-

E of the chief amusements of teaching grammar to my freshman class
ONE a local high bchool Instructor to a Louisville CourierJournal

Is to see their struggle to purse the famous that construction
It U possible you know to form a sentence which contains five consosutlvo thdts
For instance lie said that that that that that man referred to U an adjective it

J tales some pretty clear thinking on the part of my youngsters to subs the prob-
lem

¬

nod Parse ouch word but usual some ol them do It The first that Is a con ¬ IIq

I
junction tho second an adjective the third a noun the Tourth a conjunction and +
th e fifth nn adjective Is It perfectly plain to you

May Manton Daily Fashions
irlil coat that Is vim
I suggestive of tco-

short waist effct
without being In tine r
least exaggerated Is tin
one which suits n great 1 t r

manj inures rand this
model Includes Just that 4 1 J

feature together with t J y
T

M7
tIle hag rcvers nnd the r
high turnover collar s-

nail
J r

the fancy cuffs that
nre found In Plroctoire
models It Is a simpUj tt
rout however and can Vi
lip made with skirt to
match or of silk or vel-

vet
¬ Lk 1

fir satin to be worn 1 wl
e

with u skirt wool or r tv
It eon lio mncle of serge s

i inr cheviot or cloth for ftl
the general nil nrounnd i

useful separate wrap i
d-

rKlther three iiiarters-
leoves

III I
or long ones can

IK used nnd should n t

very plain oat bo want-
ed

¬ v
the rovers and collar

can he omitted while 1

for a Jaunty Jacket It I
can lie cut oil In hip
length iI ef

Tho quantity of mate-
rial

¬ III i lIrequired for theme J

diem slra Is 7 yards 1

or 24 314 yards 44 or I

231 yards Inches wide it Ju
for this length Illus-

trated
¬ II

a11 yards 21 or w I

24 231 yards or 214 II
I

yards f2 Inches wide for
It r I uI

the shorter length 53
of n yard of velvet II j

Pattern 1111 Is rut
In sizes for a 34 fO 3c I f

i 40 arid 42 Inch bust mea ¬ Half Fittln0 Coat Pattern No 6149
sure

4
j

How Call or lend by mall to THE EgNINO WOULD 11A1 MAN 1
to TON FASHON DUHEAU No 132 Fast Twentythird street New

ObtaIn I York Bond 10 cents In coin or stamps for each pattsrn ordered
1 The IMPORTANTWrite your name and address plhly and

j Pattern ways pealfy elze wanted
I

i
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second girl to get Isnt It vexing
Of course fhoreH nobody loft nolwdy
ever lilts In In the country Do you
know Ill be driven Into letting Drano
sit up with usfor sheer lack of ma-

terial
¬

I BujipoF the llttlo Imp will
Move a III If 1 suggest U and probably
perish of Indigestion tomorrow

iil en lau ed Oh Nina do let
nrna rome this once It cant hurt
herHliell loot to quaint The child
fifteen you know do let me put up

her haJr Hoots will take her In
Well you and Austin can administer

the calomel tomorrow then
And do ring up Daisy Craig tell her
tnother Im ilnxperatt and that bhe mid

Dilmi cnn occupy the saline hoppltul to-

inoiiow
Amt to It happened Ihat among tits

Jolly yoaihful throng which dust eroul

around Iho cundlellyhted tubloa In the
dinltigroom at riilvmsUle Drlnu In ue

itisy cuily luau Just ubovo tho napo of
hor slim whlto neck and olieofcx tike
pin lire but bum 01l HUOIH und n vu-

critit elixir reset eit for her tardy usher
For Nina lead walled Its long as uhf

dared then louts tend been niiuuioiu1
to ulii In Drlna und tin youthful feud
Girl and at thorn owes to riavu lSni-

U lit n tublR nt that luitleulnr table
sat Routs dL ur uly facing Kileon with
her too hllIIn on uithe liaml and t o-

eintv chaos llanlilng Kllocn
A Jolly Informality missile up for Aus

tins shortcoming Gerald und hU fivtt >

bride wets thu centroi of delighted u-

rl titY from the Minuter twin and tug

liinltf girl and Evelyn Cnrdwul all
her liulnutca And tie younger pray
mores the Gray Loam end Crigus
were there In forct iray noisy un
mbamu od young people who neruO-

CI
1 a 1a

scarcely mincer or gayer than the
your matron their hoI 1

As for Gladys It suits dllllcult ii think I

of her as married und to Uuou Drlna-
vhliperfd

e

bllrafully I look almost nn
old J know 1 do After this I hall
certainly make no end of a till If they

I dont bat mu dine with totem Resides
you want mo to dont yoi JJcota1

Of lottr e 1 do
ndoat 1 quite HH i lltet lliillif to

you liS ulclor girls Hoots dear
i

1

Fur moro entortaliilng uld that f

youiiu inni promptly In taI ln
about decided to cut out all tie dlmimH-
whoio youro not Invltfd Its only linen
more yearn anyway bufora yourt usioil I

11 bout mid If I omit throe years of lint J
gesllblu dinner Ill be In better nil ipu to
endure the deluge utter you appeur and

I stake your boiv 1Whoa I mali my bow murmured
tho cha oh Pouts I urn In urh a
hurry to mall it It dcesnt stein etc If J

coill will throb more hung awful f
djjUi trtf yuan + Huw due my
hill tool

Adoiubk ho said MllllllniJ Aiiuw
at Klleoii wino had heard thu iiuestloii-

Do > ou think my arum artt very
thin 1u uuf liiNlMiJ Drtnu-

DriHiii of Usclaa piiIVitloii x-

plulrud Units Aui luVieiln r lU voice
You muht nut tu cut UVITJ ihlnif they

ring you IIire II ho dolnuru tomor
ruse if you do hlleen U ehuklni her
heid a

To lie tunUnuwl-

1lie Illiink lint Ii aunt ro-

iniiiiii il I t mill ml 4iiliifPi
It > lnuln Juarpliilutie ttlll Isis

I

t
lu In hex Atuudii l Vfuliiu-
Vorll

I n

1

el-

trri alLraarSUr9
V


